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### EAST LOS ANGELES COLLEGE • INSTRUCTIONAL SERVICES: AJCC, ARCHITECTURE, COMMUNITY SERVICES, MEDIA ARTS AND TECHNOLOGIES, MUSIC, NURSING, AND THEATER ARTS

#### Vice President
Ruben Arenas  
x8841 • G1-207

#### Dean, Continuing Education and Workforce Development
Dr. Laura Cantú  
x8808 • G1-204

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Senior Office Assistant</th>
<th>Guided Pathways</th>
<th>Competency Based Education</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Ruth Siguenza  
x8956 • G1-204 |                |                           |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AJCC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>K5</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Director**  
Mayra Rodriguez  
x8884 • K5 |
| **Student Services Support Representative**  
Diana Vnositas  
x8768 • K5-108 |
| **Student Services Support Representative**  
Tony Fong  
x8739 • K5-108 |
| **Student Services Support Representative**  
Vacant |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Architecture</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>E7 1st Floor</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Department Chair**  
Alex Zavaro  
x4118 • E7-102 |
| **Instructional Assistant**  
Gregory Kashawoff  
x8614 • E7-106 |
| **Community Services Assistant**  
Vacant |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>K7-107</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Department Chair**  
Dr. Maria E. Leon  
x8765 • E7-109 |
| **Instructional Assistant**  
Amber Brown  
x8908 • E7-802 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Media Arts and Technologies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>E7-B</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Department Chair**  
Aaron Lyle  
x8810 • E7-803 |
| **Instructional Assistant**  
Charles Grunz  
x8894 • S2-107A |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Music</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>S2</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Department Chair**  
Dr. Anthony Lupica  
x8947 • S2-111 |
| **Instructional Assistant**  
Melissa Stry-Locke  
x8894 • S2-107A |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nursing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>G9 + G1-302</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Department Chair/Chair**  
Dr. Brenda Chan  
x8826 • G1-302C |
| **Assistant Director**  
Marsha Garcia  
x8902 • G9-207C |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theater Arts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>P2 1st Floor</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Department Chair**  
Lisa "Flash" Stone  
x8843 • P2-101E |
| **Assistant Director**  
Notable Wong  
x8024 • P2-101C |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Perkins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>01-204</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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EAST LOS ANGELES COLLEGE • INSTRUCTIONAL SERVICES: LANGUAGE ARTS

Vice President, Instructional Services
Ruben Arenas
x8641 • G1-207

Dean Language Arts
James Kenny
x8374 • G1-207E

Administrative Assistant
Alba Jiron
x5340 • G1-207

English/ESL/Reading/Humanities
E3-360

Modern Languages
E3-100E

Chicano Studies
E3-580

Communication Studies
E3-571

Communication Studies
E3-571

Department Chair
Patricia Godinez
x8632 • E3-361

Vice Chair
Kevin Van Houten
x8868 • E3-361

Secretary
Paulette Jaurequi
x8632 • E3-360

Office Assistant
Vacant

Modern Languages
E3-100E

Department Chair
Eldy Dean
x6840 • E3-145

Secretary
Alondra Palafox
x6798

11 Full-time Faculty

Modern Languages
E3-100E

Department Chair
Dr. Beatriz Tapia
x501 • E3-580

9 Full-time Faculty

Modern Languages
E3-100E

Department Chair
MyHanh Anderson
x8166 • E3-571

5 Full-time Faculty
Vice President, Instructional Services
Ruben Arenas
x8641 • G1-207

Dean, Social Sciences
Kerrin McMahon
x4135 • G1-207

Social Sciences
F7-307

Psychology
F7-316

Philosophy
F7-318

Journalism
E7-303

Public Safety Affiliations
F9-106

Curriculum
G1-207K

Social Sciences

Department Chair
Dr. Marcel Morales
x6775 • F7-307P

Vice Chair (SGEC)
Maria Sokie Quintero
x5804

Secretary
Cynthia Flores
x8829 • F7-307

Addiction Studies
F7-316

10 Full-time Faculty

Director
Dr. Lisa Vartanian
x5038 • F7-316D

24 Full-time Faculty

Psychology

Department Chair
Dr. Sherrie Davey
x8741 • F7-316E

1 Full-time Faculty

Psychology

Philosophy

Department Chair
Tim Sneed
x4127 • F7-316C

4 Full-time Faculty

Philosophy

Journalism

Department Chair
Jean Stapleton
x8875 • E7-303A

1 Full-time Faculty

Journalism

Public Safety Affiliations

Department Chair and Director
Dr. Sharon Johnson
x3704 • F7-108

Police/Sheriff Programs

Director
Patrick Hauser
x8834 • F9-106

1 Full-time Faculty

Public Safety Affiliations

Fire Programs

Fire Programs

Director
Siage Hosea
x5079 • F9-108

1.0 FTE Full-time Faculty

Police/Sheriff Programs

Probation Programs

Probation Programs

Director
Robert Sedita
x8598 • CC-201J

1 Full-time Faculty